2011 ASHRAE TRAP SHOOT
SHOOTING FOR STUDENTS

NEW LOCATION!!!
Coon Creek Trap & Skeet
5393 Waltz Road
Lincoln, CA  95648
(916) 539-8544
See directions on following page

Wednesday, Oct. 19th - 3:00 P.M
Cost: $65 Per Shooter
$15 for Spectators/Guests
Registration at: 2:30 P.M.
Mandatory Safety Meeting at: 3:00 P.M.

SPECTATORS/GUESTS
Please feel free to come out to cheer on your favorite shooter or socialize with other ASHRAE Members. We do ask for $15 and that you RSVP so we can have the correct head count for dinner.

SHOOTERS
Format will be individual shooters and five man teams competing for highest scratch score. Each shooter will shoot 50 targets – Two rounds of 25 from 16 yards. Costs include Targets, Shells, Dinner and Refreshments. Team awards will be based on the 3 highest scores within each 5 man team.

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS EVENT GO TO PROMOTE OUR LOCAL STUDENT CHAPTERS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.
ASHRAE TRAP SHOOT REGISTRATION

I am registering as: Individual ___  Team ___  Team Name: ______________

Shooter 1: _______________  Company: ______________  Phone:_________
Gun:  12 Ga. ______  20 Ga. ______

Please complete additional shooters if registering a team:

Shooter 2: _______________  Company: ______________  Phone:_________
Gun:  12 Ga. ______  20 Ga. ______

Shooter 3: _______________  Company: ______________  Phone:_________
Gun:  12 Ga. ______  20 Ga. ______

Shooter 4: _______________  Company: ______________  Phone:_________
Gun:  12 Ga. ______  20 Ga. ______

Shooter 5: _______________  Company: ______________  Phone:_________
Gun:  12 Ga. ______  20 Ga. ______

Payment:

Shooters:  Qty: ____  X $65.00 Ea. = ___________
Non Shooter:  Qty: ____  X $15.00 Ea. = ___________
Trap House Sponsorship:  Qty: ____  X $50.00 Ea. = ___________

TOTAL ENCLOSED__________

Return completed form below with your payment no later than October 11th, 2011. All checks should be payable to “Sacramento ASHRAE”, mail to Jeffrey Jerwers @ 103 Woodmere Road, Suite 110, Folsom, CA 95630 . Phone: (916) 294-8862. Email: Jeffrey.D.Jerwers@JCI.com. Credit Card payment now also available—See instructions below.

To pay with a credit card:
1) Go to Paypal.com
2) Select send money to email/Phone
3) Enter "sacashrae@yahoo.com" as send to:
4) Under Notes - Enter ASHRAE Trap and Your Name
5) Send email to jeffrey.d.jerwers@jci.com with scan of entry form and note indicating Paypal payment
From Sacramento

(***Note: Due to construction of the HWY-65 bypass, Wise Rd is unavailable from time to time.)

1) I-80 East (toward Reno)
2) Merge onto 65 North toward Lincoln/Marysville
3)**LEFT on 7th Street (in Lincoln)
4) First RIGHT on H Street
5) H street becomes 9th street
6) 9th Street becomes Nicolaus Rd
7) RIGHT on N Dowd Rd
8) LEFT on Waltz Rd
9) ARRIVE at 5393 Waltz Rd – Coon Creek Trap & Skeet Club

Route via Wise Rd (may not be available)

3) LEFT on Wise Rd (from 65 North)
4) RIGHT on N Dowd Rd
5) LEFT on Waltz Rd
6) ARRIVE at 5393 Waltz Rd – Coon Creek Trap & Skeet Club